[Construction and transduction of hNUDC shRNA interference lentiviral vector].
To construct a lentiviral vector carrying human nuclear distribution protein C (hNUDC)-specific shRNA (sh-NUDC-F) and knock down hNUDC expression in Dami cells by infection of the lentivirus. After labeling of green fluorescent protein (GFP), sh-NUDC-F was cloned into lentiviral vector pRRL-cPPT-CMV-X-PRE-SIN, and the high-quality plasmid was transfected into 293T cells to produce lentiviral particles by the calcium phosphate method. After high-speed centrifugation, lentiviral particles were collected and determined for its titer. The high-titer lentiviral particles were then transduced into Dami cells. By detecting the expression of GFP in lentiviral vector using a microscope, the transduction efficiency was readily figured out. And hNUDC protein level was detected by Western blotting. hNUDC was totally knocked down by the efficient transduction of Dami cells with the lentivirus carrying sh-NUDC-F. Lentiviral vector containing sh-NUDC-F can be successfully packaged in 293T cells and then efficiently transduced into Dami cells to silence hNUDC gene.